
WHITE HOUSE 

Tile White Hotcse - Pres ident Nixon 

presided today at the sweariing in - of three new 

cabinet level officials; Treastiry Sec·retary George 

Shultz;- Director Casper Weinberger of the office of 

Management· and Budget; - a·nd Attor·ne11 General Rich.ard 

Kleindienst, for whom tire President saved his kindest 

words. His n.ew Altorn.ey Genef"al said the President 

"one of my very close friends over many many years;·" 

and lhe "long ordeal" of Kleindienst's confirmation -

he went on - only serving to increase his confidence 

in Kleindienst 's ability." A great ship is not tested by 

smooth sailing - but by roi,gh seas~jaid the Pr11 3i derd_; 

~ding: "There is no question -· this is a man at his 

best when the going gets rough." 



RAPID CITY 

lt1 Ille flood toll al Rapid City, South 

Dakota a slight redttction today; from an estimoled two 

hflndred dead - down to a hundred and seventy-five; at 

last report. Officials blaming the mis-count on a 

:111■,tnN duplication of body checks. Still it remains -

one of the worst __. disasters in South Dakota ltisto"J; 

I with the search for rd◄ 't additional bodies now st,readhag 
'L 

some sixty miles into the surrounding._ Black Hills. 

White Rouse Ai de Robert Fine h - arri vi,ag 

today as a t,erso,aal emissary from the President. After 

tau.ring the area by airt,lane - saJing the damage~ 

.l•rhe saw boggles tire mind." Adding that relief a,ad 

rescue efforts must concentrate right now - on "short 

term house keet, ·ing and shelter needs." 



NEW YORK FOLLOW RAPID CITY 

South Dakotan George McGovern wllo 

l,ifU._ 
flew to Rapid City yesterda~A back on the campaign 

Ira i 1 today. In New York - tor,ring a Harlem ttarcoUcs 

addition center; later charging tlaat President's 

Nixon's policies - especially on tlle war - "are robbh,.g 

us of funds we need to fight drug addiction. " McGove,,-·Jt 

also sa},ing he does not believe Senator KeJtnedy• will 

become a candidate - "under any circumstances." 



HANOI FOLLOW NEW YORK 

lncide,ilally, McGo v ern receh, ing toda.v -· 

an endorcement he probably co1dd liave done tvithor,t. 

It comes from a.. Nltan Dan - the official Communist 

party newspaper of North \!ielnam; which calls the 

•• acacia Dem ocralic front runner - a man ._ wUh 

lots of••••.,,• ability." Adding that McGovern's 

campaign is ''exposing the nature and the dangerous 

l.ffects" of U S involvment in M••• Vietnam. 



VIETNA!,,1 

On the war fro,it - a South Vietnamese 

armored colunin managed to break through today to 

.An Loe; thereby ending an enemy siege on I.hat provincial 

ca Pi I al - ju s I "- si x t y m il e s nor t Ii of Sa i go n. A ,, L o c 

becoming the fourth city so liberated - as North Viehaam's 

•••11••• vaunted "B .litzkrieg" continues to come apart 

at the seams. 

Indeed, officials report that most of Ille 

,,,,. attackers at An L oc - have now withdrawn into 

neighboring Cam6odia; but t1ot .. near so many as 

there were before ., These said to include - North 

Vietnam's Seventh and Ninth Divisions; either "decimated" 

16f-
or so badly cut up - we are told - they have now lost 

A 

their combat effectiveness. 



PEKING 

From Pek i ng - an official protest today 

against the U S air and naval blockade of North Vietnam. 

Peking calling this - a "grave provocation;" addi,ag that 

U S "acts of aggression" - are now 'M.111•• "threate,aing 

the security" of the Chinese people. But what, if a,aythi,ag 

they intend to do about it - that they didn't say. 



PARIS 

Meanwl1He , Chief U S Peace negotiator, 

.~ /Jt 
IVilHam Porte~ return~~ to Pari~ Nfter an 

n-~ 
absence of fo11r w e .eks. -Aannouncing plans lo resume 

his quest for a negotia ,ted end to l'he war. Porter 

saying: "We are going lo keep trying. Adding: "That 

is lhe essential message, .1 bring back." 



HOUSE 

Here at home - General John Lavelle 

was testifying f,0day - before a House armed services 

sub- committee. The .for mer comm and er of the Sevefttli 

U S Air Force, admitting that last .,. winter he 

ordered the bombing of .... ._ military targets ;,. North 

Vietnam; further admitting his actions - probably went 

beyond the rules laid down by the Pentagon. The Ge,aeral 

• adding: "I can sit here now" -- and see it; "b1,t 

that 
at 1/1119 same time, as the commander on the spot ,. 
concer,eed with tlle safety of his crews a,ad tryi,eg to 

stop the build-up that was goi,eg on - 1 felt tllat ••• 

these were justifiable actions." 



SUPREME COURT 

Elsewhere in Washington - a flu-rry of 

-S 
d e c is i o" fr om t he lT S Sup re m e Court - w hi c h r ,,zed : 

/ne -- 11,at private clubs ma)' refuse to serve ,aegro 

guests - even if they hold a state liquor license. ,)l"'too, 

" 
that an indigent is •••ff1i entitled to a free trial lawyer -

wherever the possibility of a jail sentence is iNvolved; 

three - that a J,·oliceman ma'Y "stop and frisk" a ••st>ect 

-- on the basis of personal observation or a--,, tip; 

four 
and,~hat a ma1or street on a military base ot,e,a lo 

public use - is also open to distributiora of leaflet•. 



WORCESTER 

Worcester, Alass. Police today recovered 

those four Paintings stolen last month from the Worcester 

Museum. How they did it - not immediately disclosed. 

But all the paintings~aid to be a in reaso,aably 

good sltape. Total JJl&&t!k value still about two millio•• 

l,.d so a hat,t,y e,ading - to o,ae of the •orld's biggest 

art alt« thefts. Hat,t,y t hal is, for all but three me11 

a,ad a woman - - now facing cliarges. 



HEART 

New York again - a heart rending dee isi o,a 

The Am er i can heart assoc ia tio,i announcing pla r,s to m ave 

its national headquarters to Dallas, come September. 

A spokesmen explaining that this is expected to yteld -

substantial financial savings, aboa,t a l,a,r,dred tlroa,•1u1d 

a year. Also noting that Dallas - is "lligl.Zy acceaslble" 

from afty point it1 tire nation. And thus tlle "btg D " 

•t .. cwr111n•••• becomhsg tire new heart -lafld of America. 
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SENATE 

This next - from Washington by way of 

Oklahoma. Pretty seventeen year old Julie Price of 

Oklahoma City, the first girl Senate Page: also becomi•g 

this weekend - the youngest membeY of Oklaltoma's 

delegation to the Democratic natio,aal co,ave"How: a■tl 

now - the first girl ever to graduate f r·om Capitol 

Page High School. 

J11bllanl J ·111le f rom tle Sooaer State -· 

-~-~- . .. . ' ' 

agai• ;:._ th soo•er 1/te 6!,!!.er~~ ~ '"? 



ATLANTA 

Al Georgia's Fulton County jai.l, Atlanta -

a rumor that one of tlie inmates had somehow golte11 

a gun. As a result - Sheriff's deputies u11dertal,i,ag 

an intensive cell check. F'or all their efforts findi,ag 

no gun but the contraband they did turn 111> - Incl•~ 

knives, razor blades, clubs, also, two tlaousa,ad""""' 

"""' pin-ups from Playboy magazine. A11d eacla - w e are 

told - a real peach. 


